lir. Jeremy Gunn, &RD
600 i St., HU, 2d floor
DC 20530

3/17/)6

Deur Joremy,
Now that the ALL3 has deposed ilumiCand Boswell I would like to read tiv:
transeriphe of those depositions. 1 do not want to do this for my uwnwriting. I
do not alqieet to return to that area. I am certain that unless they ..ero asked ureamliff q- uestion' there was perjury More the board. If an believe it will El reading
of thc transcripts confirris thin I will thon;ril; the board withdetails and proofs.
The board h:s disclosed e...rlier transbripts of its procedints had all its

records are required by law to be publicly available when it ends its work so I
sec; no i.roblem RI, this for the board.
If the board is unw:Ming to do this voluntarily then I invoke FOIA.
I regard this as a very serious matter, perhaps the most serious matter that
All b.) befor_: the baord.
The board has concerned itself with what are at host peripheral natters.
This is not of that character.
any destruction of soy records relating to the ,ssassination by any agency was
in violation of law and regulations without the written permission of the iLrchives.
I have a file drawer of copies of goverhiant records stating this in various way if you
vv,uld like to e. them.
There are additional reuiremennts about the preservation of all autopsy
records.

then

On this prior to your deposilv„; him Humes swore in contradiction to himself.
L iven its materiality I believe this prior testimony was perjurious.
If his testimony to the baord was not consistent with Bin prior testimony
board testimony is, 1 believe, also purjurioun.

s you may or may not be aware, -L have published some of the official proofs
of What T say as well as the ryoulto of some of the checking.
I also sent bums: an Boswell copies, of some of what I refer t > above. i heard
not a word from either then or since then. I have not had any complaint from either
about anything., I have published on this, or written about them.
I hope to hoar from you soon.

Sinderely,
(,`"Li

Harold Weisberg

